
Flathbun, Known As Woodard,
Lifelong Friend of Indians

oo often, in our naticn s history.
lhe r.agrc taie o{ lhe Amer,ca,1

lndian is cverlor:ked or brushed
aside. This is the story of ene of our
cousins.whose early llfe was interwoven
with the Sioux Indians, and who re-
rnained their lriend and ardent cham-
pion unlll his death. He was one of the
lew Rathbuns who went through life
bearing a difterenl surnam€.

Charles Haymond Flathbun was born
Nov. 20, 1882, at Peoria, tllinois, the
onty son of Charles Eyrone Rathbun

{JamssT-3 $arnuel? Johnl), and his sec-
ond wl{e, El{a A. {lllel{ie} $mith.

Charles Byron Rathbun, the father,
was born: in 1&43 in Erie Co*nty, N.Y.,
and served in the Civil War, althcugh no
details sf his service are know*. fle
rnarried il4atiie l-, Bentiey in 1SS7, but he
apparenily left her after a {ew years.
Their only chitd, a daughter, Cora, died
ai the age of 10" He was a dete*iive for
the Philadelphia and Erie Flailroad after
the war, aeld later was a traveling
salesrnan in Pennsyivania, Ohio, lowa
and lllinois.

ln the nriddle 187Ss, he met a young
divorcee, Ella (Nellie) $mith, with whom
he had a iurnultuous relalionsl"lip. He
apparent{y divorced his first wife abrui
1881, and rnanied Nellie, but their rnar-
riage also ended in divorce a year sr twc
after the birth af Charles Raymond, and
Rathbun moved back east. He never
saw l{eilie cr hris son again, and died
Feb. 8, 1E89, in Concord, Fa. {We are
planning a later $tory on his eventlul and
tragic life.)

Nellie, who had gcne into the "human
hair" busines* in Peoria, where Charles
Rayrnond was born, latsr opened a
branch in Euriington, lowa, ur"rder the
Rame "N. Woodard." She s*ld wigs,
hairpieces, sets af eurls and other hair
iten:s. About 1887 she sold her busi-
ness and r:oved lo ehadrcn, illeb., the
honne of her oider sister, Mary E. Smith,
one oi the founders of ehadron and a
prornlneni businesswcman there. Mary
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Neilie Waodard's dry goods sto,"e ir Chadran, Ale&rasJ<a, as it app*ared abaut 1898.
Herson Charles {with lang hair) is standing iust right af the door, n€xt to Nellie. More
tkan a dozen lndians can be seen in the crowd.

was later a prominent leader in the
wornen'$ suff rage msvgrfient.

At Chadron, with lrer sister's help,
Nellie.opened a general merehandise
store. Again, she used the nams Woad-
ard, and young Charles fiaymond Rath-
bun becarne Ohar{es Hayrnond Wood-
ard. Ti'ley both used lhe Woodard narne
lor the rest of their lives. The farnily
today has ne idea why she chose the
nanre Woodard.

Chadron then was a bustling froniisr
viilage, with a collectlrn o{ hstels, sa-
loons, garnbiing halls, and assonted
slores, and with a population ol nearly
3,00C. One writer caiied it a "rough and
lively place." lt was here thal young
fiathbun, now known as Rayrno*d
Woodard, i,vas to spend his early years.

Mr.lch of the local hLrsinsss carne ft'am
Sioux indians living on tlra Pine fiidge
and Rosebud Fleservations, just across
the state line in $outh Dakota. Neltie
soon expanded her busiriess lo the two
r*servalions, hauling her goods lhere in
a horsa-drawn wagcn, usually ae-
companied by young Raymond, then

only six or s€van years old. Thsy ottsn
sBcnt several days at a tir** on ihe
reservations, sharing the homes and
meals of the lndians.

Both Noiellie and ftaymond devetoped
a fondness ior the proudly ind*pendent
Sioux, and both learned to speak the
$ioux language fluentiy. As a result,
they rnade rnany friends anrong the
lndians.

Flaynrond developed beautiful, curly
hair, whlch his rnother let grow to sho*ll-
der length. l-le becarns a larniliar sight at
lhe reservalions, and was given the
nicknarne "Pahahanska-Okshila,"
nreaning "t-ong-Haired Boy" in Sioux.

gut stsrm clouds were gathering in
those years. Ti:e lndians had been
driver: from their lands thoughout the
West by sattlers, miflers, rar:ehers and
railroads. Ey the 1880s, the $ioux had
heen farced to Sivs up their cnce va$t
hunting lands, and lreld possession ol
only the area around the Black l-lills,
which they called "Paha Sapa" and ccn-
sidered a sacred place.
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